Introtit for 7 December, the feast of Saint Ambrose • Missale Antiquius
Ecclus 15:5 • In the midst of the assembly he opened his mouth; and the Lord filled him with the spirit of wisdom and understanding; He clothed him with a robe of glory. (Ps 91:2) It is good to give thanks to the Lord, to sing praise to Your name, Most High. Vs. Glory be...

Saint Vitus Ladies sing:

N mé-di- o Ecclé-si- æ apé-ru- it os e-jus: * et im-
-plé-vit e- um Dóminus spí-ri-tu sa-pi- énti- æ et in-tel-lé-ctus: *
sto-lam gló-ri- æ in-du- it e- um.

Saint Vitus Men sing:

Vs. Bo-num est confi-té- ri Dó-mi-no: * et psál-le-re nó-mi-ni tu-o, Al-

Vs. Sic-ut e-rat in princi-pi- o, et nunc, et semper, * et in sécu-la

Repeat: “In médio...”